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Chief Touts Police
HELSINKI 'UPI) - lit
burglary cases, Finnish police get
their man more often than any
other police in Europe, according
to Police Chief Fjalar Jarva.
Jarva said statistics show Finland solves 52.6 per cent of its
bur/airy cases. Austria was secon , with 38.2 per cent Holland,
Italy, West Germany, England,
France, Sweden and Denmark
solved less than 20 per cent.

FOR FREE!

PUBLISHED by LEDGER 4 TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY,
hie., OonsolidaUon of the Murray Ledger, The Calloway Times, and
The Times-herald, Orm.her 20, 1918, and the West Kentuckian.
January 1, 1941.
103 N. 4th Street, Murray, Kanto°la 41471

Plants From Pits And Pieces
By JOAN O'SULLIVAN
GROW garbage? It sounds weird but it works. Some of
the prettiest house plants start from pits and pieces
that would otherwise wind up ift the discard heap. The
how-tos of growing them are detailed by D. X. Fenton
in "Plants for Pots" (Lippincott) with illustrations by
Penelope Naylor, several of which appear here.

JAMES C WILLIAMS. PUBLISHER
We reserve the right to reject any Advertising, Letters to the Editor,
or Public Voice items which. in our °Pinion. are 111
"for the bell
interest of our readers.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES: WALLACE WITMER CO., 1606
Madison Ave., Memphis, Tenn.; Time & Life Bldg., New York. N.Y.
Stephenson Bldg., Detroit Mich.
Entered at the Post Office, Murray, Kentucky, for transmission as
Second Class Matter
SUBSCIPTION RATES: By Carrier m Murray, per week 35g, per
Month $1.53. In Calloway and adjoining counties, Per year. 05-50;
Zones 1 & 2, $13.00; Elsewhere $16.00. All service subscriptions WOO.
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Quotes From The News
By UNITED PRESS INTICINATIONAL

*

Bible Thoughtfor Today

1

' Her priests have violated my law, and have profaned mine holy
things: they have put no difference between the holy and profane, Ezekiel 22:26.
The primary function of the clergy is to instruct the people in
right and wrong and to keep alive a sense of the holy.

ACROSS

Almanac
CUT top off pineapple. Let stand
for a day to dry out. When dry.
place cut side down into bowl of
moist sand. Keep moist in a sunny
window. Plant will grow roots in
a month. Carefully replant in soil
sand peat moss. Plant may grow
a pineapple if
are lucky'

NSM-TV
WLAC-TV
WSI X-T V
Channel 4
Channel 5
Channel 8
MONDAY EVENING PROGRAMS
•
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ti
•

:00 News Wthr.; sots. News: Wthr Sports Bronco
:30 I Dream of Jeannie Gunsrnoke
The Avengers
:00 Baseball:
Gurrsmoke
The Avenoms
:30 Oakland vs.
Here's Lucy
Guns of Will Sonnett
O
:00 Baltimore
Mayberry R.F D.
The Outcasts
:XI Basebail
Family Affair
The Outcasts
a
00 Baseball
Carol Burneit Presenr, The Dick Cavett Show
30 Baseball
Jimmie Rodgers Show The Dick Coven Show
:oo News: Wthr.: Sots News; Arthr; Sports News, Wthr.i sports
oo -30 Tonight Show
Perry Mason
Movie:
1 1 .06 Tonloht Show
Perry Mascot
-Conspirocy of the
1I 30 Tonight Show
marshal WOO.
Boruias"
I)
:00
Movie;
Joey B!shoo
1 30
Joey BIshoo Show
Joey
Bishop
Show
I :la
p°
----- Jerre Etiehee Show

TUESDAY MORNING PROGRAMS
Country Journal
Country Junction
Country Junction
Fern ty Theater
Country Junction
Buio Show
Country Junction
&c.c. Show,
Captain Kangaroo
Bore Show
Captain Kangaroo
Bozo Show
11 Takes Two
Mike Douglas Show Lucy Show
Mhe Douglas Show
Hotel
_7_ .30 Ccrcenfral,rn
tit arcr lc XI
Andy of Mayberry
Apollo Xi
IA
Ai Z4 News Conference Dick Van Dyke
News Conference
"- ccle XI
Berwilrhed
of Life
I U It News CcrlferfOce Love
Stara, tor Tomorrow That Girl

TUESDAY AFTERNOON PROGRAMS
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Cons
Drearr House
2 ItI1;
%
i:1
tlr‘1
,grI
Let's Make • Pea
:co oars of Our Lives Many Saiendored
a
Newlywed
Gamer
g _ 30 'Ti,. Doi-tors
The Guiding t kelt
Dating Game
he Wcr id
Secret Storm
Le. Anotr
General Hospital
2 30 OA. Don't Saw
The Edge of Night
One Life To Live
Match Game; News The Linkletter Show Dark Shadows
3 .50
3... The shritstones
Lassie
McHaie s Navy
Movie:
400 *nen Ludderril
The Beverly H.libIlties
"The 't Don't
:30 Gallery
Love Lucy
5 -20
100 Summer Afternoon
Care Girl'
ABC Evening News
Htmltey BrireWir
C•S Evening News
BrorK0

TUESDAY EVENING PROGRAMS
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:00 !Vt..,

5r11.

Mewl:

Wihr.i

Sport,

:30 Star Trett
Lancer
lancer
91 06 Star Tree
The Myers Show
•
:30 Julia
The Liberec, Show
• SO Movie:
91 :30 "The Ride to
The Darts Day Show
6 .so Hangmen Tree" 40 minutes
40 Minutes
a, .30 Moyle
z4Vathr.; Sports

10 1'-tahr4c.::;;;.

Perry Mason
Marshal 011ton

0 Ythee
16

BrOlICO

Mod Soured
Mod Saved
N. Y. P. a
Movie:
"Requiem

tar

metecelmieta"

Moyle
Wthr.; lieerrs

"Gunfieht at Red
Sands"
Joey. Bishop Show
Joey Signor) Show
JO•Y 11111hoP Show
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neater
THE LOVE MACHINE --Jacqueline
Swann
PORTNOY'S COMPLAINT -

Philip Roth
THE GODFATHER - Mario Puzo
ADA OR ARDOR - Vladimir
Nabokov
THE ANDROMEDA STRAIN Michael Chrichton
.v
SLAUGHTERHOUSE-FIVE - Kurt
Vonneigut, Jr.
EXCEPT FOR ME AND THEE essamvn West
cootmet-L-00K--Rom
BULLET PARK - John Chem.?
THE SALZBURG CONNECTION Helen Maelnnes
ii•eassase
JENNIE - Ralph G. Martin
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Can Herbie, a clean-living,
hard-working small car
find happiness
.
in today's
.
hectic world?

WALT DISNEY
productions
prell•Me

4;
•
, ,. ,
,

TODAY *
thru Tuesday
_ ,-,,, ,- v - -...,

*

Weekend
Sum
Satureta

W

"Ms
libTECHNICOLDR"

i

LOCUST VALL
Mrs. Margaret Co
ia defeated Betty
Santa Monica, C
to win the Piping '
grass court tt.

1
Int /WM *ALI OsSIK,le.
.oc.,

pie

THE' liMESI IN Fever(INIEWAII•Klir

•NN___C

ilmamew

IN

SARATOGA SP
DPI - Shuves overt
at the head of II
capture the $50,1,
bama allowance
fear lengths.

Features at: 1:36 - 3:36 - 5:30 - 7:30 - 9:34
Admission: Adults 2.00 - Children 1.110

BOWLING GRE
Ron Sellers,
.from Florida Sc
two-year contract
ton Patriots of
Football League,

* * *

More TV for Sweden „
STOCKHOLM (1:P1) - This
autumn Sweden officially starts
a second television channel.
Both channels are operated by
the state-owned Swedish Radio
and Television. By 1)71. offic'
Baker
THE PETER PRINCIPLE Laurence J. Peter and Raymond
Hull
THE KINGDOM AND THE POWER
Gay Taker
BETWEEN PARENT AND TEENAGER - Dr. Haim G. Ginott

WASHINGTON
Preston Marshall
and flamboyant o.
shington Redskin
home after a lo
was 72,

change
your scene

-SAN-DIEGO, •
ie 0. J. Simpsce
Heisman Trophy
1 draft choice in
ended his holdou
terms with the
Simday

NOTICE of MEETING
THE 78th ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP MEETiNr; OF
THE CALLOWAY COUNTY SOIL IMPROVEMENT
ASSOCIATION, INC., OF MURRAY, KY., WILL
BE HELD SATURDAY EVENING, AUGUST
16th, AT 7:00 P.M.
The meeting will be held at the New Miirray State
University Livestock Pavalion on College Farm Road.
A Barbecue Luncheon Will Be Served
at 7:00 P.M.
There will be a short business session after the lunch.
You will elect 3 new Directors to serve for 3 years.
A Prize Will Be Given to Everyone in Attendance,
In Addition to Door Prizes for the Holders
of Lucky Tickets

GALLOWAY COUNTY'SOIL
IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
Industrial Road
Murray, Kentucky
Telephone 733-2924

JONN 0

Today thru Wed.

•

UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa.
(UPI) -L A jazz musician whose
bag is the bagpipe was a featured performer at the Black Arts
Festival at the Pennsylvania
State University:
Rufus Harley. first wanted to
learn to play the bagpipes after
watching the Black Watch play
at the funeral of President John
F. Kennedy.
"I was so touched I knew I
wanted to play them," he said.
"First I studied and found
out the bffpipes actually hagin
in Arfild,'In Egypt, a !Ong. time
before the Scots added some extra pipes. and started playing.
"So I'm actually playing
something that has identity with
my people."
Harley bought his first set of
bagpipes from a pawnbroker for
S120.
His long time music teacher
Dennis Sandoley taught Harley
the bask finger positions but he
is self-schooled in the finer
points.

Dial 753-2624 As Soon As You Know
You Will Be There

G AND H MOBILE HOMES
NEW
and USED
M
•

The New York
the Braves, 3-0,
Cardinals beat the'
Giants, 7-4 the Los
gers defeated the I
4-2, the Houston
the Montreal Expo.
Pittsburgh Pirates
Diego Padres, 7-5
other NL games.
Tommie Agee hit
er and two doubl
Mets over the B
the combined fly:
of Nolan Ryan, Don
Tug McGraw. Car.
ched four innings o
relief after Ryan
leg injury, receiir
his fourth win whil
was tagged with it
feat.
Jim Grant pitch:

ialS Say. 93 per cent of Sweden's
8 million people will be able to
watch both programs.

Bagpipe
Is his bag

We must have your reservation by noon, Friday,
August 15th. in order to have a plate for you.

kii 3.. mil

II

BEST SELLERS
(UPI)
(e....mime by Publishers' Weald')

MacDonald

5 I i.crt.r.e
EH*
6 -30 Morrisroe Show
-T - 1-M7,""'
8 .soe lertay
Tcdriv; ',teener.

UVU NROOM WOW

nam

CI.ST a 2-in, piece from carrot top. Turn upside
down. Push- 3 needles with nylon thread through
side of carrot. Scoop Ota some insides to make bowl
for holding water. Draw threads together. Hang in
sunny window. It's an idea from a new book. "Piant
For Pots," a great guide for the indoor gardener.

TELEVISION SCHEDULE

Answer to Saturdays Puzzle

4 Parts of
CAJW UMWOO WOO
skeleton
UBE UNOWW 03U
I Prohibit
5-king of Bashan
SUW WOOOM
4-Cook in
6-Sick
hot water
7-Shakespearean
USUR LIAif; WOW
8 Nod
king
OWV RE% WAWOW
11-Poison
8 Washes
ONROM NOWON
I2-Eye closely
9-Poem
13-Girl's fume
'WHOM 1:10ari
10-Armed conflict
14-Man's nickname 11-Trinket
&AIM
SOMO
15-Pale
16 Near
MONOW WNEI
17 Second of two 18-Sunburn
NOV WAVUO
19-Mature
20-Shade tree
2I-Number
22 Sewing
MVO OVUM. OMR
23-Cheer
implerhents
OL3UMUJOM BOU
24-Secluded
25 Once around
Valley
II
track
26-Place
27 Sesame
43-Sets
57 Symbol for
28-Bird's home
tellurium
46-CMIrch
29 Stitch
31 Chart
bench
30-Golf mound
59 Excavate
33-Goddess of
32 Bence step
48 Expire
60 Period of time
healing
34-Soak
61 Definite article
50 Drinks
35 Bishopric
36 Idle chatter
63 Long.
. hearth;
36-A state (abbr.) 37 A state (abbr.) .52•Surgica I thread
slender fish
38 Oars
39-Obstruct
53 Athletic group 67 Spanish article
41 Pronoun
Ceremony
40 Seed
69 Preposition
55
42 High mountain
44 Sodium chloride
3 t;:4 4 5 • 7 :
:5:11 9 10
45-Cover
ll.1 FW.
9:4
47 Hairless
itri I 3
ledro •
49 Encountered'
•4!•.!0
51 Direction
11I
*1
7
54 Ventilate
iisli116
45C0
56 Drunkard
19
20 n7t
. 58 Tiny
122
N5.5!..!.!.
59 Imposture
24
27 A1 20
25 626
62-Wooden pin
UX
a:I •
64 Symbol for
32 :
f:P;SM 31
tantalum
777 .
65 Anger
36 . 37 ka 3$
gin 41
39
66 Old pronoun
igrei
66 Tiny particle
43 fig 44
42
;707"7 43
" Wi:a.
70.Aeriform fluid
777
4151
so :
1
47
41 ;94Z 49
71 Lampreys
32 al
Ye:
72 King Arther'S
lance
•••
I
EM"
DOWN
39 60 III'1 i:iteK 62

*
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FLYING SCOTSMAN TO TOUR U.S. America's steam locomotive buffs will get a chance to see the world's most famed
railway engine, the Flying Scotsman, this fall. British millionaire Alan Pegler, 49 (shown with the engine in England).
who rescued the Scotsman from a scrap heap, will take the
engine on a tour of the United States in hopes of building up
trade with the U.S. The Scotsman was the first steam engine
to hit 100 miles an hour, and spent 40 years speeding between London and Edinburgh. Scotland.

SP1NIGAR, Kashmir - One policeman's description of a dozen
children who had been kidnaped and trained for begging:
"Their eyes were burned to render them blind and Iheir limbs
,iinangled so they would look pitiful and be successful beggars"
a

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

The amazing th
ny Bench of the C
Is not that he is go
everybody in bas
granted.
Bench, the Natio,
Rookie of the Year
in four runs with a
homer Saturday as
ed the Philadelphia
behind Gary Nolan's
Nolan, sidelined wi
until 10 days ago, si
and walked none in
record at 3-3.
Nolan, had a p
until Larry Hisle
seventh with a sing
only singles to RIi
the seventh and Don
eighth the rest of ,
victory moved the •
es ahead of the A
in the NL's West
race.
Mets Down B

MEXICO CITY - Pascual Moreno, who directed his own rescue
from a rock crushing machine before dying on an operating table,
after a workman told him "you've lost your legs Pascual":
"I know that. I know that. Now pull it backwards. Lift up that
chain there. That's it. Nov get me out of here."

United Press International
a,*
WASHINGTON ((IPI) - Today is Monday, August 11,
Washington,
Abraham . the
George
t 223rd day of 1969 with 142
Lincoln, Thomas Jefferson and o follow.
Theodore Roosevelt, whose mar,*sive faces adorn Mt. Rushmore
The moon is between its last
in South Dakota, are not likely quarter and new phase.
to be getting any company.
The morning stars are Venus
Not even the faces of our tend Saturn.
moon conquerors.
The evening stars are Mercu: Or so, at least, reports the ry, Mars and Jupiter.
National Geographic Society.
On this day in history:
Through the years, the
In 1909, the first radio
National Park Service has re- "SOS" was received when the
ceived hundreds of suggestions liner, Araphos, messaged for
to add figures next to the giant help off Cape Hatteras, N.C.
In 1954, the formal peace
sculptures of the four Presidents.
A recent request proposed the announcement in Indochina
late General of the Army Dwight ended the seven-year war between the victorious Vietminh
D. Eisenhower.
"All the granite suitable for forces and the government of
carving a colossal head has been France.
In 1962, a Soviet astronaut
used in the present design,- according to Lincoln Borglum. was launched into space on a
whose late father, Gutr,on flor- 4-day trip.
Negroes began riotglum, carved the masterpiece. It ingInin1965,
the Watts section of Los
took him 13 years.
Angeles. During the six days
The Mount Rushmore sculp- of violence that followed, 34
faces
feet
high- persons were killed and 856 in.
60
tures-the
have been the most colossal ever jured.
created by man and are visible
A thought for the day for 60 miles. Lincoln's nose John Stringer said, "Our bitter
alone is longer than the entire est wine is always drained from
face of Egypt's Sphinx.
crushed ideals."

By FRED DOW
UPI Sports Writ

by United Press International
The blue whale is the largest
animal ever known to have existed. Reported specimens have
ranged up to 108 feet in length
and 152.8 tons in weight.

LOS ANGELES - Attorney Barry Tarlow commenting on the mass
murder of actress Sharon Tate and four others:
"There was a party at the house the night of the killings. From
the investigation made by my office, our best guess is that whoever
did it was involved in a personal way with these people who were
killed."

by

National

NOW YOU KNOW

SPACE CENTER, Houston - Apollo 11 astronaut Neil Armstrong'
after coming out of quartine:
"I can't say I would choose to spend a couple of weeks like that
in quarantine, but I'm very glad we got the opportunity."

Mt. Rushmore
can't take more

*

BASE

Color Photos
For Licenses
CHEYENNE, Wyo. (UPI) With few exceptions, most Wyoming drivers are pictured in color
on their driver's licenses.
In a three-year cycle, the
Wyoming Tax Comniission
phased out the old form in
favor of the color-photo licenses
which include a small color mug
of the holder.

USE toothpicks to suspend an avocado pit in
water. Only half inch of
the pit should be in the
water. Soon roots will appear, then a shoot. When
shoot is 8 inches tall, cut
It to 3 inches. Two weeks
later, pot plant. Leave
half of the pit above soil.
Water it every day and
place it in a sunny window. Watch it grow into
the leafy plant at right.

Integrity st its Newepeper"

PAGE THREE

Don't let money problems
make you a summer stickat-home. Let us help give
your family the vacation
trip they deserve. Planning
is part of the fun-when
you stop here where you're
No. I, not a computer
number.

CHICAGO UPI
Detroit Tigers
who had publicly .
ager Mayo Smi
the pitching rota,
by the Tigers.

YOU'RE
ALWAYS
NUMBER
ONE
WITH US

SEE US FOR A
VACATION

cLOAk

SOUTHHAMPT 4
Clark Graebne
beat Davis Cup
Lutz of Los
6-4 to win the
Invitation grass
championship.
MILWAUKEE,
Still fired a f
wound up with a
11-under -par 27
$100,000 Greater
en golf tournam •

LOANS
$5,000

tsi

SensIble Terms to

MONE

Fit Your Budget

Sae W.

CREDIZ
°PAVER/CA

R117:

ID Bei-Air °enter
:aunty
Bob LitlidaStUS, Mgr.
Phone 153-5571 •
WI MAKE 2ND MORTGAGE REAL ESTATE
LOAM,'"
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By FRED DOWN
UPI Sports Writer

of shutout relief and drove in the
winning run in a four-run ninth
innings rally as the Cardinals
scored their fourth straight victory and 14th in 17 games. Mike

The amazing thing about Johnny Bench of the Cincinnati Reds
Is not that he is go good but that
everybody in baseball takes it for
granted.
Bench, the National League's
Rookie of the Year in 1968, drove
in four runs with a single and a
homer Saturday as the Reds routed the Philadelphia Phillies,10-0,
behind Gary Nolan's three-hitter.
Nolan, sidelined with a sore arm
until 10 days ago, struck out five
and walked none in squaring his
record at 3-3.
Nolan, had a perfect game
until Larry Hisle opened the
seventh with a single. He fielded
only singles to Richie Allen in
the seventh and Don Money in the
eighth the rest of the way. The
victory moved the Reds 23/z games ahead of the Atlanta Braves
in the NL's Western Division
race.

homered for the Card-

Shannon

Juan Marichal had a 4-31ead after

Pro Football

eight innings.
Ted Sizemore had three sinand scored two

the Dodgers as Don

runs

tor

Sutton beat

(Pre-Season Schedule)

the Cubs for the first time after
13 losses to them. Ken Holtzman
who

yielded

two runs and

innings, suffered

his sixth loss

against 13 victorAug_

ies.
Loses Shutout Bid
Denny Lemaster scattered nine hits for his ninth win, losing
his shutout bid when Gary Sutherland homered for the Expos in
the fifth inning. Singles by Jesus
Alou, Norm Miller, a walk and
an infield out by Denis Menke
accounted for two Houston runs
in the first inning and sent Gary
Waslewski on his way to his six-

Mets Down Braves
The New York Mets downed
the Braves, 3-0, the St. Louis
Cardinals beat the San Francisco
Giants, 7-4 the Los Angeles Dodgers defeated the Chicago Cubs,
4-2, the Houston Astros topped
the Montreal Expos, 3-1, and the
Pittsburgh Pirates beat the San
Diego Padres, 7-5 and 8-6, in
other NL games.
Tommie Agee hit his 19th homer and two doubles to lead the
Mets over the Braves behind
the combined five-hit pitching
of Nolan Ryan, Don Cardwell and
Tug McGraw, Cardwell, who pitched four innings of middle inning
relief after Ryan retired with a
leg injury, received credit for
his fourth win while Jim Britton
was tagged with his second defeat.
Jim Grant pitched two innings

th loss.
Manny Sanguillen went 5-for-9
in the doubleheader for the Pirates as Dock Ellis won his eighth
game and Steve Blass his 12th.
Sangulllen, who had hit safely
in 22 of his last 39 appearances
at the plate in a span of nine
games, raised his average to
.340.

Ruins Highlights

..m......1•••1111•1111

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N.Y.
UPI - Shuves overtook Pit Bunny
at the head of the stretch to
capture the $50,000 added Alabama allowance at Saratoga by
Mr lengths.

BOWLING GREEN, Ohio UPI
Ron Sellers, All-America end
from Florida State, signed a
two-year contract with the Boston Patriots of the American
Football League.
WASHINGTON UPI - George
Preston Marshall, the founder
and flamboyant owner of the Washington Redskins, died at his
home after a long illness. He
was 72.
-UPI -RookSAN DIEGO, Calif.

0. J. Simpson, last year's
Heisman Trophy winner and No.
1 draft choice in pro football,
ended his holdout and came to
terms with the Buffalo Bills.
ie

Thus the

Orioles, leading by

141 z games in the Eastern Division, have seen the pesky Tovar
ruin what could have been the
perfect highlights to a perfect
season.
Cuellar's victory was his 15th
of the season against nine losses
as he and McNally have now combined for 31 of the Orioles triumphs.
In other American League action, Detroit beat Chicago, 8-2,
Cleveland topped Kansas City,
8-1, Washington beat Seattle, 7-5,
New York topped Oakland, 5-1,
and California tripped Boston,
9-1.
Mickey Lolich notched his 15th
triumph of the season vita fourhitter and Norm Cash drove in
three rung with his 16th homer
and a double to lead the Tigers
past the White Sox.
Hurls Three-Hitter
Sam McDowell hurled a threehitter and tinned 14 and was

Sunday
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SAN FRANCISCO
Aug. 10-Cleveland it Sid
ti.
Aug.17-Dallgenser
KAug. 23-At
Aug. 31-At Oakland
isp0141 at .
.e Arr
31.s
xMti. 17-2f
Anaheim

(NFL)

aA:01. ten
gs . 6-At Washinc
sew. )s---cievitiansi at Akron
Sea. 13- Minnesota ft
Akron
NNW ORLEANS
DALLAS
Diego
gAug. 0-At
KAug. 6-At Las Angeles
*AA*. 16-4.1, Donvsr
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gnus. 74-Gram Bay
Satan
Mug. 31I-At Houston
xAug. 30-Atlanta
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alit. 04...r
xSept. 12-At Detroit

ST. LOINS
York
9-NOW
(AFL)
I
tAIL 23—Mlastmeta
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xAug. IP-K=1ft
see. 7-At San FrancisCo
xSerst. 13-At Chigoes
WASHINGTON
. ......7
13 ChICop0
xAug. II-At BONGO
Awe. 23-Attanta
Mug. 311-0etrat
xSeot. 6-Clevekrif
xSegit. 14-At MIlselelphIS
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xAop. s-At Green lay
:Ave. 17-N •w
Yin*
(AFL) it New
s ft MontLI:=iri
Haven
real
at
30-Philadvicala
Aug. 36- WaShInglon 04 xAug.
PrInCeten
Tomei
11112TRINT
Aug. 9-At KOP1•0110ty

Keyes Lone Holdout
ANNOUNCES MEETING

American
BOSTON
a
I
CITZGresn
aIN
Aug. 1°-C
Aug. 10-Ati90ta
snug IS-Detroit at Mont.
real
xAug 30-Denver at Jacksonville
soot 6-Miami at Sir.
m Ingham

KAug. /3-Bartimor•
mingoom
ton at BM
xSegit. 6-Bos

DENVER
xAug. 9-At Minnesota
gnu.. 16-44ew Orisons
xAug. 21-San Francisco
gAins. 30-Boston at Jock-

NSW YORK
26 Collette All-Start 24
xAug. 9-At St. Lewis
Aug. 17-Now York (NFL)
at New Haven
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ug.. 12
Aug
L4

xSeet. 6-Vein:Inman
sutlftet,ISTON
7
34
xAug. is-eottimer•
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snug. 3111-0410416
sleet 6-At New Celina

for the score.
LEXINGTON. Ky. UPI - The eight rebounds.
The final score came on a
doubin
scorer
other
The
only
West All-Stars won both the bas-yard plunge by Mike Taylor
two
Ron
for the West was
Shawnee after a 26ketball and football games Satu- le figures
Louisville
of
King of state champion Louisville
Alan Hennessey
rday in the 18th annual high schfrom
pass
yard
vrith 14.
ool series at the University of Central
Louisville Trinity to Eaves.
of
Top scorer for the East was
Kentucky.
Hennessey was voted the gaKleykamp with
The West won the basketball Ashland's Ray
outstanding running back
me's
Lexof
game 70-69 at Memorial Colise- 11 points. Dennis Smith
of high school
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rookies Ron Sellers of Florida
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season campaign, rolled over hy Whitworth of Dallas, Tex. won
the Detroit Lions 38-13, with the pro-amateur team champion-"•4
quarterback Len Dawson, who ship here Thursday in preparaplayed only the first half, throw- tion for the $20,000 Stroh's Open.
ing a pair of TD passes, both to Miss Whitworth and partner Ray
Frank Pitts.
Lange beat a team headed by
Veterans John Hadl and Keith Mary Mils of Ocean Springs,
Lincoln led a 70-yard third-quar- Miss., and collected $1,500.
ter touchdown drive in San Diego's 10-7 triumph over the NFL
New Orleans Saints.
JOINS BROADCASTERS
First AFL Win
subject a little later, but not h.
reference to anything Harris bad
By DAVID MOFFIT
Buffalo, evening its record at SAN FRANCISCO UPI - Forsaid.
UPI Sports Writer
got the AFL its first win of mer San Francisco Manager Bill
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hard
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ATLANTA UPI - The falterNFL club when the Bills upset Aug. 17 as a member of the team's
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Long a leader in the National
Chicago, St. Louis, Minnesota
League's Western Division, they- player that goes up to that plate and Baltimore upheld the nre- was dropped by the Giants in
-- - 1960 after four years as the
're now struggling to even remain Is trying to get a hit.
stige of the NFL with Saturday club's mentor, was fired as man"Some people tend to forget
in contention.
triumphs against AFL teams. ager of the California Angel
Saddened manager Luman Ha- that the Mets have the best pitthird
That
league.
Baltimore displayed a potent two months ago.
the
in
ching
rris, admitting he has no ready
answers, summed things up after pitcher they used today Tugboat offense in beating the Oakland
Sunday's 3-0 loss to the New York McGraw is one of the best." Raiders, 34-30, while St. Louis
The Braves needed to sweep mustered just enough scoring to end Atlanta blanked Philadelphia
Mets:
Bay edged the Giants,
"It's the first time everyone their four-game series with the trip the New York Jets, 13-6. 13-0, Green
22-21, and Los Angeles trimmed
Reds.
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When we do get to pitching, Instead, they lost three of the disposing of Denver, 26-6, and Dallas, 24-17
we have no hitting; when we have four, getting only five runs Is_Chicago edged Miami, 16-l(
In a pair of Sunday games
some hitting, the pitching fal- the series with two of those
Boston downed Cincinnati, 21-13,
earned.
ters."
The Braves are idle today, and Cleveland tripped the San
But Harris isn't ready to throw
and open a three-game series' Francisco Forty-Niners, 24-19.
in the towel.
In other games the past weekwith the Phillies Tuesday.
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Today's Probable Pitchers
Philadelphia, Wise 9-9 at CinNeed Four More
cinnati, Merritt 11-5, 8 p. m.
New York, McAndrew 3-4 at
"If we had four more pitchers
Houston, Griffin 7-5, 8:30 p.
who gave up only one run in 16
St. Louis, Carlton 13-6 at Los
Innings, maybe we could play
Angeles, Ostee-n 15-9, 8 p. m.
"
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• LOW RATES — Beautifully decorated rooms with modern
television, air conditioning.

baths,

• FAMILY PLANS — No charge for children under 14 when in
the same room with parents. If additional room is needed,
single rate would apply for both rooms.
• FREE PARKING in our „convenient indoor garage for overnight
guests and Jim Porter Room dinner guests.
• LOUISV1U.FS RNEST FOOD in the famous Jim Porter Tavern,
and the unique Derby Room. Entertainment nightly in the
Derby Room. Quick service in the Coffee Shop.
• LOUISVILLE'S MOST MODERN CONVENTION FACIUTIES.

61~ Vacii 761 7‘e

SVEILBACH
HOME OF KENTUCKY HOSPITALITY
For Reservation, Phonn
1502/ 584-4141

4111 and Walnut
Louosville, Kentucky

BRANDIES MACHINERY
USED EQUIPMENT SPECIAL

Baseball Standings

ton 26, Ken Harrelson 26, Duke
Sims 13 and Jose Cardenal 8, as

Murray Loan Co.
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Baton Rouse
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"We're still only 21/2 games
out," Harris said fiercely."But,
we've got to do an about-face and quickly."
the Indians beat the Royals.
Actually, Harris is being a bit
Ed Stroud tripled and scored
on Paul Casanova's single in the generous with the Braves' situaonly 21/2
eighth inning to give Dar told tion, True, they're
Knowles his fifth victory as the games behind in the standings.
But they're a whopping eight
SOUTHHAMPTON, N.Y. UPI Senators rallied past Seattle.
Bobby Murcer, Thurman Mun- games behind the division - leadClark Graebner of New York
neat Davis Cup teammate Bob son and Gene Michael hit consec- ing Cincinnati Reds in the allLutz of Los Angeles 6-2, 6-2, utive homers in the sixth inning important loss column.
"If I could think of anything
6-4 to win the Meadow Club to power the Yankees past OakInvitation grass court tennis land and enable Fritz Peterson to say, I'd say it but I'm not
going to criticize any players,"
to even his record at 12-12.
championship.
Bill Voss drove in four runs Harris retorted when an interMILWAUKEE, Wis. UPI - Ken with a single, double and triple viewer tried to get him to put
Still fired a final-round 65 and as the Angels topped the Red his finger on specific problems.
Then he turned around and
wound up with a 72-hole total of Sox.
Tom Murphy, with relief help made it clear that he figured
11-under -par 277 to win the
$100,000 Greater Milwaukee Op- from Ken Tatum in the seventh, the hitters, not thepitchers, were
notched his seventh victory in 18 causing the trouble.
en golf tournament.
When someone noted that Jim
decisions.
Britton, who took Sunday's loss
despite giving up only one run
and three hits in seven innings,
and allowed only one run in his
Last 16 innings, Harris snapped!
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/t CHICAGO UPI - Johnny Sain,
Detroit Tigers pitching coach
who had publicly criticized Manager Mayo Smith's handling of
the pitching rotation, was fired
by the Tigers.
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UPI Sports Writer

Weekend Sports
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xSept. 6-At Kanto* City
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American League

It would be a perfect season
for the Baltimore Orioles except for one man-Cesar Tovar.
Mike Cuellar was hurling a
no-hitter for eight innings Sunday when Tovar stepped up and
lined a lead oil single over shortstop Mark Belanger's head to
ruin the 32-year-old left-hander's dream of a hitless game. It
dictn't deprive him of a victory,
however, as the Orioles won,
2-0, on homers by Elrod Hendricks and Boog Powell.
Dave McNally could sympathSaturday
ize with his teammate, as it
LOCUST VALLEY, N.Y. UPI - was the same Tovar who hit a
Mrs. Margaret Court of Austral- CILLIiNOIj single in the ninth inning
ia defeated Betty Ann Grubb of on May 15 whicir• wrecked McSanta Monica, Calif., 6-1, 6-3, Nally's no hitter"'
to win the Piping Rock women's
grass court tennis tournament.

National League.
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West All-Stars Win
Cage, Grid Games
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INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER Model TD-9-92 series with direct start diesel engine,
66.500
4 in 1 bucket — 1% yard capacity — PRICE
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER Model TD-1S — 151 series tractor with hydraulic
$7,500
angle blade. 20" track shoos — PRICE
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER Model TD-18A tractor with BUCYRUS-ERIE hydraulic
$3,500
straight blade, 20" track shoes — PRICE
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER Model TD-20 — 200 series tractor with hydraulic
$12,000
straight blade, double drum power control unit, metal cab — PRICE
ALLIS-CHALMERS Model HO-5 crawler loader with GM 2-71 diesel engine, 13" track
$1,750
shoes, 1% yard bucket — "Mechanics Special" — PRICE
track
hydraulic
blade,
20"
straight
ALLIS-CHALMERS Model HD-11B tractor with
$6,250
shoes, metal cab — PRICE
CATERPILLAR Model 955 crawler loader with pony starting engine, 1% yard bucket46.500
PRICE
CATERPILLAR Model 07 tractor, 3T series. straight blade. double drum power control
$4,000
unit, HYSTER D7N Winch—"Mechanics Special" — PRICE
—
front
no
engine,
UD-14
diesel
BUCYRUS-ERIE model 22.1 CRANE with IHC Model
$4,250
PRICE
HOUGH Model HA Payloader with Waukesha gas engine, two wheel drive, % yard
$1,750
bucket — PRICE
HOUGH Model PO Payloader with lumber forks, no bucket, Hercules gas engine, two
$2,250
wheel drive — PRICE
entires,
25
x
23.5
CATERPILLAR Model 980 rubber tired loader with V-11 disel engine,
$32,500
closed cab. 4 yard spade nose bucket — PRICE
ALLIS-CHALMERS Model TS-360 Motor Scraper with 6 cylinder A.C. diesel engine, 20
$5,000
.
yards heaped capacity, 24.00 x 29 tires — PRICE
BUCYRUS-ERIE Model 5-91 pull scraper with 16.00 x 20 tires, low profile bowl, IS
$2,750
PRICE
yards heaped capacity
pads,
"
18
engine,
diesel
GM
3-53
B ARBER-GREENE Model TA-30 wheel ditcher with
$19,900
PRICE
—
model
1969
hours.
200
than
less
cut,
15"
for
" buckets
10

p. m.

scheduled
Tuesday's Games

Only games

Boston

at

Chicago, night

Calif at Detroit, night
Oalthend at Batt; night -----

Kan City at Wash.,

night

hifinn at New York, night

Brandeis Machinery & Supply Corporation
NORTH BELTLINE HIGHWAY
P4DUCAH, KENTUCKY 42001
TOM SHEPHERD (502) 442-4591 'or 442-1219

P.O.

BOX 1705

40201
ANUAt C. SHAW SO21 6374741LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY
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Mrs. Haneline Is
Presiding Officer
At WSCS Meeting
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.
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MURRAY

Mrs. J. B. Burkeen

Mrs. Nancy Hemline, president, presided at the meeting
of the Women's Society of
Christian Service of the Coldwater United Methodist Chutch
held on Monday, August 4, at
seven-thirty o'clock in the evening at the church.
"The Need To Be Tested" 1
was the theme of the programJ
presented with Mrs. Patsy Locke
and Mrs. Josephine Baker as
the leaders.
Mrs. Dolly Clark read the
scripture, Mrs. Locke led in
prayer, and Mrs. Linda Wilson
read a poem entitled "My
Hope". The '-losing prayer wal
St. Leo's Catholic church in
Murray, Ky., will be thesetting
led by Mrs. Lorene Wilson.
Plans were made for a ham- August 16 for the wedding of
burger supper to be held at Miss Lelia Madge Keys of Benthe Coldwater Park with the ton and James Anthony Reising
time and date to be announced of Pittsburgh, pa., at 11 in the
morning.
later.
Ten members and three via
Miss Keys is the daughter of
itors were present
mr. and Mrs. Robert Keys,
The next meeting will be Benton, Ky. Mr. Reising is the
held on Monday, September I, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Reising of Pittsburgh, pa.
at the church.

KENTUCKY
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tbeese 753-1917 or 753-4947
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Miss Davis
Reveals Her
WeddingPl(lns

frow444

Freezers can
become tornbs

Wedding
Plans

dig

Pamela Treas,C.M.
Finnel Wed Ceremony

.41P

Miss Judith Faye Davis,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
H. Davis, Route 6 Mayfield, and
James Ronald Cooper, son of
Mr. & Mrs. Rex Cooper, Route 1
Murray, will be married at
Spring Creek Church of Christ at
2 p.m. Saturday, August 16.
Harold Wood, minister of
Spnng Creek Church of Christ,
will perform the double-ring
ceremony.

Mrs. Larry A. Kent of
In an impressive candlelight with a shower of long
Fairfield, Minot', will attend as
satin
ceremony, miss Pamela Joan streamers tied in
matron of honor.
love knots.
Trees and Charles Michael g was arranged on a
Bridesmaid will be Mho
white bible,
Bonnie Davis of Mayfield, sister
Fennel were united in marriage a gift of the groom.
of the bride.
at unity Cumberland PresbyMiss Dorinda Doom
maid
DEAR ABBY: They say, "If you want
Best man will be Ricky
terian church. The Rev. L.E. of honor, She wore awas
to get the word
gowa
of
around, tell a woman." I agree, especially
Moore performed the double buttercup yellow
&Ws of Mayfield, cousin of
if that woman is
bonded crepe.
the groom. Merictith Jones of
De-ar Abby.
ring ceremony.
The empire bodice featured a
Mayfield, cousin of the bride
The bride is the daughter of batteau neckline. Her headp
Yesterday our four-year-old son disap
iece
peared suddenly.
will be the groomsman.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lawr
ence E. was a head band identical to
One minute he was beside me in the kitch
en, and the next
Trees of Brewers. The groom that of her dress outli
minute he was gone I nearly went crazy
ned with
Ushers will be Randy Boggess
looking for him in
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. seed pearls and'
LONDON Less PinLy Sands,
had yellow ilthe yard, in and out of the neighbor's
of Mayfield, cousin of the
•
•
•
Charles B. Fennel of Hardin. lusion attached. She
houses, searching
18,
sport
s
an Apollo 11 tee
carri
groom, David Jones of Mayfield,
Miss Keys has chosen as
frantically with tears in my eyes
Preceding the ceremony a nosegay of yellow mums ed a
her
and a lump in my throat.
shirt. They are on sale at a
showcousin of the bride.
Maid of Honor, her sister,
Finally, just before sundown I was
prog
ram
of
nupti
Miss
al
ered
musi
c
was
with yellow ribbons.
nearly exhausted and
No formal invitations are
boutique called -I Was Lord
Rita Keys of Benton,
presented by the pianist, Mrs.
hysterical when a neighbor spotted an
Wm. Louis Lyles served the
being sent, but all friends and
maid will be Sally bridesold refrigerator stored
Kitch
ener'
s
Valet
."
Glenn
Warr
en and vocalist, groom as best man.The candles
in the corner of our garage.
relatives of the couple are
sister of the groom Reising,
He opened the door and out
and junior Miss Paula Beale.
were lighted by David Trees,
invited to attend.
tumbled my son! He was blue and
practically lifeless, but
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Adams bridesmaid will be Peggy Keys,
The vows were exchanged be- brother of the bride
and David
sister of the bride.
with the help of a quick -thinking
fore an altar banked with green- Palmer, cousi
were hosts for a potluck supper
neighbor and the fire
Popular Names
n of the groom.
Mr.
Reisi
department, the boy was revived,
ng
has chosen his ery and centered by a wedding They also
held at their home on Wednesand thank God, now he is
In Finland
served as ushers.
all right.
day, July 23. Their five chil- brother, Dan Reising, as his arch entwined with garlands
For her daughter's wedding,
Abby, please tell parents to keep disca
HELSINKI (UPI) - Nlaija is
dren, eleven grandchildren, and best man. ushers will be Keith of greenery interspersed with Mrs. Treas chose a gold bonde
rded refrigerators
d
LOCKED or turned toward the wall
three great grandchildren were Nock, Pittsburgh, Pa., and Lily of the Valley. The arch crepe dress with white acces- the most popular girl's name in
so kids can't open them.
Jociey Keys, brother of the was flanked by twin tree can- sories.
present.
Finland in the 5-14 age group
If anything had happened to that
child I'd never have
Mrs. Fennel, mother of tne while Kari is the most
A special guest was Reggie bride. Dennis Keys, brother of delabra with tall burning tapforgiven myself.
popular
FOOLISH BUT LUCKY
Key who was home on leave the bride, and Mark Reising, ers illuminating the altar, on groom chose a peach bonded among boys.
either side were tall wedding crepe'
dress with matching acDEAR FOOLISH BUT LUCKY:
from the United States Army. brother of the groom will light
Other popular names for girls:
[And you certainly
stands with beauty baskets of cessories. Both
mothers wore Pirjo, Riitta, Tuula
He is now stationed at Fort tapers before the ceremony.and white
were!) I'll run your letter at the top
, Anne, Eija,
gladi
of my column with the
roll
ola
and
the
Fugi
aisle
white
mums
carpe
t
carna
befor
tion
e the
corsages.
Lewis, Washington.
suggestion that all parents REMOVE
Tarja, Merja, Piivi and Leena;
bride enters the sanctuary on enhanced with white satin bows.
the doors from stored
for
After
the
ceremony a recep- boys:
Those present were Mr. and
Ice boxes, refrigerators, cabinets
The family pews were marked tion was held in
Markku, Hannu, Jukka,
the arm of her father.
or other potential "coffins"
the
Fello
wship
Mrs.
Jame
Withe
s
rspoon, Mr. Bill Reising,
for curious and adventuresome child
brother of the by hurricane lamps with lighted Hall of the church. Those serv- Timo, Juha, Jan, Pekka, Matti
ren.
and Mrs. Elmo Bidwell and groom,
organist, will provide candles and white satin stream- ing were Mrs. Everett Tree-I, and An.
laughter, Linda, Mr. and Mrs. the pre-n
ers.
uptial music.
Mrs. Randal collie, Mrs. KeaDEAR ABBY: Yesterday a neighbor
Herbert Key and son, Reggie. All friends
The bride entered the sanctof mine came over
and
relat
ives of
neth palmer and Mrs. Wayne
ENDANGERS MORALITY
here with a collection of candid snaps
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Adams and the couple are invit
uary
on
the
arm
of
hots he had taken over
her
fathe
r,
ed to both
Nelson. Miniature rice bags
the months. I was shocked to see
child
ren,
who
Tomm
gave
ie
and
the
her
Todd
in
weddi
marri
,
of
ng
age.
and
She
the reception.
one of my husband—sound
Sugar Grove, Ill., Mr. and Mrs. The reception will immediatel
chose a formal gown of snow were given to each guest by
asleep in his lawn chair with his mout
The warm greeting of
y
h wide open.
Miss Michele Fennel, sister
white
Bill
silk
Adams and children, Phyl- follow the ceremony in Gleason
faced peau de sole, of
It's a terrible picture, Abby,
your Welcome Wagon
the groom, Miss Daphne
and I don't see anything
overlaid with silk organza.
lis, Mark, Donna, and Randy, Hall Catholic center.
DUESSELDORF, Germany UPI
"funny" about it, but everyone
hoste
Palmer, sousing of the groom
ss with "The Most
who sees it thinks it is
Reembroideryed organza apMr. and Mrs. Joe Pat Witherhilarious. My husband had no knowl
and miss Vickie collie, cousin A young West German actress
Famous Basket in the
•••
pliqu
edge that his picture was
es
formi
ng
spoon
roseb
'of
uds
Padu
covcah, Mr. and Mrs.
of the bride. miss Edna Treas, appearing in the musical -Hair"
being taken since he was sleep
• World" will introduce
ered the entire gown, which
ing at the time.
Jerry Key and daughter, Edcousin of the bride kept the has been barrecKfrom entering
Don't you think this neighbor
featu
red
a
bafte
you to our community
au neckline,out- guest register.
wina, Rodney Scott, Mr. and
should surrender the
Holland because she didn't wear
lined with seed pearls and long
_se picture and the negative to us? My husband is a lawyer.
Mrs.'Steve Howard and daughand start you on the
Following the reception the a bra, a spokesman
Do
for the tourtapered sleeves ending in Calla
yoi. think a setter on his busin
ters Chrystie, and the hosts.
couple left on an unannounced ing production
way toward new and
ess stationery would do the
complained today.
points at the wrists, also outtrick?
wedding trip. The bride wore Dutch
laVing friendships.
lined with seed pearls. The
polic
ED'S WIFE
stam
e
ped
"not
pera navy and white dress with
chapel train of peau de sole waste
mitted to enter because of endanDEAR WIFE: It can't hurt.
If you are new in town,
accessories. From her
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Miller of was overlaid with the repeated
gering the morality" into the
cal
Farmington announce the ap- organza applique motif, and bridal bouquet she lifted the or- girl's passport, the spok
esman
DEAR ABBY: Some close frien
proaching marriage of their caught at the shoulders by rows chid corsage which was pinned said.
ds of ours gave a "pot
luck" dinner (meaning each coupl
e brings a different dish for
Mr. and Mrs. Victor F. Adams daughter, Shelia, to Frankie of tiny covered buttons of satin. at her shoulder. The couple
the whole gang, plus their own
of Benton announce the mar- Haneline, son of Mr. and Mrs. Her four tier veil of silk illuwill reside at Route 1, Hardin,
bottle.]
When all the guests [also close
riage of their daughter, Kathy Harry Haneline of Farmington sion was attached to a forward KY•
friends] were seated to
clust
er
of
organza petals showeat, the hostess came around
Regina Stone, in miss stone's
*Ann, to Danny Clayton Smith, Route Ope.
to collect $1.50 from each
ered with seed pearls.
Pre-nuptial parties were a
couple to cover the cost of the
son of Mr. and Mrs Rudy Smith
roast beef, which was HER
She carried a cascade bouquet
bridal shower given by miss home, a rehearsal dinner giver
Phone
The pride-elect is 3 1969 gradof Kirksey.
only cortribution to the dinne
by Mr. and Mrs. Charles
of yellow mums centered with a
r.
Kathy
B.
Conder, Miss Ellen ColPhone 753-2371
uate
of
Farmi
The
ngton
doubl
High
e
School. white Cattlya Orchi
ring ceremony
My husband and I were insulted at
Fennel, parents of the groom,
d
accen
lie,
ted
being "charged" $1.50
Miss
Kare
Mr.
n
Stres
Hanel
was
s
ine,
and
solemnized on Thursday,
a 1967 graduate
Miss in their home.
to eat at a friends home. We paid
the $1.50, did not eat, and
July 3, at the Kirksey Church of Farmington High School, will
%111111M11111MIIIIINEMINII)
left early. We were later accus
ed of having "bad manners"
of Christ. Bro. Connie Wyatt be attending Lubbock Christian
WHO would you say had the bad
College this fall.
seed the ceremony.
manners?
For her wedding the bride
SUN VALLEY
wore a strect-length Empire
DEAR SUN: The hostess. (P.
The wedding will be solemnizS. I hope you gave her
style dress of white lace with
year "beef.")
ed
on Saturday, August 23, at
white accessories. She carried
eight o'clock in the evening at
a nosegay of white daisies.
DEAR ABBY: I am a fairly new
The bride's attendant was Ka- the Farmington Church of
mother-in-law to a very
young bride and we have had
ren Farmer of Benton. Serving Chi ist Bro James Shockley
a few words over the way
she
dresses. She and my son have
the groom as best man was will officiate. All friends and
recently moved into a new
relatives are invited to attend.
Rocky Smith of Gob.
home, and my husband and I
were invited over to see it. My
Following a reception held at
mother and dad were also
invited. This was planned
the home of the groom's parin
advance, so it's not as though
we weren't expected.
ents, the couple left for a brief sons in the club are urged to
My daughter-in-law greeted
us at the door in a bikini
wedding trip. They are now re- attend.
bathing suit! [Her attire most
•• •
of the time.]
siding on Mayfield Route Five
My parents are in their late
The Cordelia Erwin Circle of
• ••
seventies, and I know they
were shocked to see her in
the WSCS of the South Pleaher bathing suit. [So was I.]
Am I being narrow-minded,
sant Grove United Metho
Abby? My son says it's her
dist
borne and she can dress the
Church will meet at the
way she chooses. I say she
church
should show a little more
at seven p.m.
respect for her elders and
put on
some clefts. What do you
•• •
Monday, August 11
say, Abby?
The Mattie BelL_Hays
WONDERING IN ARIZO
Circl
Woodmen Court 728 and their of the WSCS of the First
UnitDEAR WONDERING: I
families will have a potluck ed Methodist Church will
vete with you. [Now
meet
you
weal have to "weeder"
dinne
r at the WOW Hall at 6:30 at the church at 7:30 p.m.
about what to buy her
fur
Christmas. Get her a pretty
•••
p.m. Drinks will be furnished
little beach robe to hang
near
the door.)
Tuesday, August 12
The Murray Women's
•• •
BowlEverybody has a problem.
The Swim Team of the Cal- ing Association will meet at
What's yours? For a perso
MO WHIM to Abby,
nal
Corve
tte
Lanes at 7:30 p.m.
Box Wes, Los Angeles,
loway County Country Club
Cal. Mee, and
endow a @tangoed,
will have its awards dinner at All members and executive
self-addressed envelope.
5:30 p.m. at the club house board members are urged to atFor Abby's booklet.
"Hew to Have a Lovel
This will be a potluck dinner tend.
y
Weddhag."
OM!$1 1. Abby, Bat
•••
*7M, Los Angeles, Cal.
with drinks being furnished.
SOSID.
Groups of .the WMS of
All parents and interested per.
the
First Baptist Church
will meet
as follows: I with
Mrs. J. H.
Thurman at 9:30 a.m.;
II with
Mrs. 0. C. Wells at
ten a.m.;
III with Mrs T. W.
Crawford at
2:30 p.m.; IV with
Mrs. Earl
Miller at two p.m.
•••
The Alice Waters
Circle of
the WSCS of the
First United
Methodist Church will
meet
with Mrs. C. B. Ford,
723 Sycamore Street, at 9:30
a.m.
•••
Murray Star Chapter
No. 413
Order of the Eastern
Star will
hold its regular meeti
ng at the
Masonic Hall at 7:30
p.m.
•••
The ladies day
luncheon will
be served at the
County Country Club Calloway
at noon
Hostesses will be
Mesdames Bill
Ferguson, Ted Billi
ngton, Ror
aid Churchill, Verno
Stewart Hensley, as chief diplomat
n Cohoon,
ic reporter for United Press
International, can usually
Maurice Crass, Jr.,
be found right where the action is. Duri
Virgil HdI
ng his 22 years of coverage of _t,be
ris, Don Keller, Joe
B. Littleinternational
scene, he has worked in 50 countrie
ton, Keys Moody,
s ... in Asia, Europe,the Middle East
J. D. Rayand
Lati
n America.
burn, Buist Scott,
He has covered, to mention a few assignme
Jr., Dennis
nts, the Japanese Peace Conference, the
H. Taylor, Jean
Geneva
Conf
Wilson, and
eren
ce
on
Laos, the Kennedy-Khrushchev meet
Bill Wyatt.
ing in Vienna and the 1955 Afro-Asi
an
Conf
eren
ce at Bandung. We believe you will find
•• •
it reassuring to knOw that we, as
a subThursday, August 14
scriber to UPI, bring you the most impo
rtant news..,from the most
The
qualified men.
Woman's
Missionary
Societe of the Elm
Grove Baptist Church will hold
its general meeting_ at the
-chur
ch -at
4TWr`frin.

By Abigail Van Buren

Mr., Mrs. Adams
Hosts For Dinner
At Their Home

Instant
Friendship
111--;---P-.

• •.
Kathy Ann Adams,
Danny C. Smith
Married Recently

_Miller-Haneline
Vows To Be Read
On August 23

'96
/ 71169401t

Linda Adams

SOCIAL CALENDAR

MAPLE LEAF RESTAURANT
Now Under New Management

OPEN 2:00 A.M. to 8:30 P.M. EV
ERY DAY
BUT SUNDAY ... BEGINNING

MONDAY, AUGUST 11
Breakfast: Country Ham, Biscuits, Bac
on
Eggs and Sausage
Evening Meal: Kentucky Lake Catfis
h,
Steaks and Chops
Regular Lunches
Meet Your Friends for 10° Coffee

Jim Lipford

a
. •.

The best newsmen in the world work
for you ...(because they work for us).
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TIMES - MURRAY, KENTUCKY

Pa*
Re07:Fall

1411LP WANTED

NOTICE

NOTICE
REMOVE =MSS body fluid
with Mirk: tablets, only $1.49
at Dale & Stubblefield. H-1TP

WANTED: Young man for
short order cook. Must be experienced, neat, efficient and
able to furnish references.
12:00 noon to 8:00 p.m. shift.
Apply in person to Colonial
A-13-C
House Smorgasbord.

GET RID 01

PESTS

POR BALI

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

W. have this beautiful Tri-Level in Kingswood that has
just about every thing, all carpet and tile, 4-bedrooms.
den, 2 baths, patio, drapes, dishwasher, disposal.
3-bedroom B.V. at 1712 Keenland at $22,000.00. Central
beat and air, carpet, built-ins. Truly worth the money.
In Kingswood, 3-bedrooms, den, all built-ins, 2 baths, all
carpet, even patio, has outdoor carpet. You can buy this
nice home for $24,750.
Large New Home at 1503 Story Avenue, has carpet, lots
of paneling, all built-ins, large lot, central heat and air.
This house has been reduced
ALL BRANDS of used televisOne of Murray, most modern 3-bedroom homes on Herions, guaranteed. See us for
mitage Avenue. Lot is 140 x 313. This house has everyyour used television. TV service
thing you could want in a modern home.
also. John R. Used Furniture
Take a look at this big colonial in Kingswood with the
Company, Second and Main.
whita fence and large lot This home is one of Murrays
A-11-C
finest end the price will suprise you.
New 3-bedroom By. In Kingswood for the family who
ELECTRIC chord organ. Priced
wants a nice home with all carpet and tile, built-ins,
reasonable. Phone 753-1715.
double garage, all the extras. Just $24,500.00.
A-11-P
Unique Design is what you will find in Canterbury when
you see this 3-bedroom, formal dining room, 2 baths,
1600 TOBACCO STICKS. Marfamily room, double garage, carpet and tile. Notice the
shall Anderson, Route 3, Dreskitchen cabinets. Only $31,500.00.
den, Tennessee. Phone 364-2319.
Almost completed. This beautifully designed 4-bedroom
in Canterbury Estates. Will make you a delightful home.
FOUR MONTHS OLD German
4-bedroc •. double garage, fine carpet, formal dining
Shepherd puppy, male. Registroom, hills.. '''Ity Town, double front doors, and one of
A-11-C
ered. Phone 753-2527.
and den combination you have ever
the prettiest '
between 17th and 18th Street
..ohnson
Locate
seen.
ROSE BEIGE living room suite.
South.
Like new, price $100.00. See or
At 503 South 7th Street, we have this 4-bedroom B.V.
call after 5:00 p.m. 753-33713.
full
basement with fire place, built-ins, carpet and tile
A-11-C
and H.W. This house is close to town and the price is
right.
1969 HONDA 450cc, 2200 miles,
Magnolia Drive in Keenland is this extra nice 4-bedroom
bery good condition. Phone 492brick with 2 baths and carpeted. One of the best.
A-11-P
8382.
On Kirkwood Drive is this large 3-bedroom home with
HANNAH'S husband Hector
2 baths. Many extras make this a truly deluxe home.
hates hard work so he cleans
In New Providence, this lovely 7 room brick home with
the rugs with Blue Lustre.
central heat and air. Carpeted and truly a fine home.
Rent electric shampooer $1.
Sha Wa Circle, 3-bedroom brick with central air, double
A-18-C
Big K.
garage, 2 baths. Price reduced and a real bareain
home, 3-bedcarBeautiful in Kingswood. The Mac Fitts
rids
notonly
BLUE Lustre
different.
Delightfully
room brick.
pets of soil bul leaves pile soft
Bagwell Manor on Guthrie Drive, a real nice 3-bedroom
and lofty. Rent electric shamStore,
Auto
brick, $22,000.
Western
pooer $1.
pricNew Duplex, 2-bedrooms on each side, modern and
Home of "The Wishing Well."
A-13 C
ed right.
garage,
208 South 12th, 4-bedroom brick, dining room,
priced.
Bargain
baths.
2
fireplace,
1986 NORTON 750 CC motor712 Main Street, large 15 room frame home. Excellent
5,500
approximately
cycle,
condition and good investment property.
miles. Must sell. Call 753-4503
Parke Lane Drive, 4-bedroom brick home. Realy worth
A-19-P
after 6:00 p.m.
the money.
LIVING ROOM SUITE, end
Three-bedroom brick on South 11th, with income aparttables and coffee table. Dinette
ment. Reasonable.
set. Call 753-1905 after 3:30
Near University, 1406 Poplar, 2-bedroom brick with garA-12-C
p.m.
age and breezeway
Story Avenue and Shady Lane, new 2-bedroom brick,
NELSON STUD Driver, (Gun)
baths, central heat and air. Bargain.
shoots nails into concrete and
Meadow Green Acres. Country living near the city. 3used
new,
Practically
steel.
bedroom, family room. Really nice and priced right.
very little. Good supply of
h Estates, lovely new 3-bedroom brick. BeauGaresboroug
ammunition and nails. Waldrop
and fully carpeted.
decorated
tifully
A-11-C
stone,
Saw and Lock Shop.
1106 Fairlane Drive in Clrcarama, 3-bedroom
garage. Fine location. Moderate price.
EVERYTHING FOR the baby.
Large Frame on Miller. Has apartment upstairs renting
Also wringer type washer.
$120.00 per month. Seperate entrance, shady lawn..
for
A-12-C
Phone 753-5338.
307 Elm Street, 3-bedroom frame home on good business
lot.
apartOne mile North on 641, 9 acres and 4-room garage
developing.
for
ment. Good
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Old 641 North, 3-bedroom frame with basement. $8,000.
Van Cleve Road, nice 2-bedroom frame with garage.
Kentucky Lake
Lynn Grove home on beautiful 1% acre lat.
Leatherwood Development
121 South, 3-bedroom frame - Nice.
South, 2-bedroom frame. Reasonable.
121
other
150 ACRES. Owners have
building.
Nke Business lot with 50 x 100 garage
Interest and will make very
different parts of town.
In
lets
conmetreial
Fine
agreecontract
or
terms
liberal
Several farms of various sixes.
ment. This project needs a
large lots.
Maple Springs Subdivision near Kenlake. Nice
. pusher. A great chance to have
developfor
Suitable
Park.
Chandler
42
..dielnIng
acres
Subdivision.
22
lake
your own
lets already sold. Call or write,
beautiful brick
641 North, near Dexter, 30 acres and
T. Pritchett, 4109 Hillsboro
home. On highway.
Road, Nashville, Tenn. 37215
lot, also 2-bedroom
A-14-C
In Alms, 3-bedroom frame en 1 acre
(297-6548),_
Tot.
'acre
frame on
7 room brick home
In KIrkere 3% acres with modern
building.
shop
and
BILL'S BUYS
several cottages, lakeWe have lots of lake property,
our special on lake
for
Watch
front and lake view lots
KEW 3-BEDROOM brick home,
dinpaper.
formal
Saturday's
foyer,
in
property
with entrance
ing room and all appliances
home in Canterbury, has 3 bedrooms, central
Beautiful
built in. This home Is ready for
double garage, carpet, and all the extras
air,
and
heat
you to move into now. Large 1
could want.
you
Drive
sell.
acre lot. Priced to
Buy while under construction and you might be better
by on Hwy. 121 West.
satisfiedA Look at this new 3-bedroom, 2 bath, garage, on
NICE older home in Southwest
nice lot in Gateborough Estates.
part of county. 2 bedrooms,
Real pretty three bedroom in Bagwell Manor. Has exdining room and utility room.
posed beams in kitchen, garage. This house will be comPriced very reasonable.
pleted soon. See it now and pick your own colors.
Large ten room brick on South 6th Street. All newly deBEAUTIFUL LOTS to pace from
corated. Three baths, double garage and double carport.
la Camelot, Murray's newest
Lots of out buildings. % acre lot You will want to see
and finest sub-divisions. Each
lot has a price to fit the needs
this fine place.
of the buyer.
FOR ALL YOUR Real Estate needs come by or call GUY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY at 51/3 West Main, NaSPANN
EXCELLENT Quality 12' a 60'
tional Hotel Building. Business Phone 753-7724.
house trailer, now ready for
Phone: Guy Spann, 753-2587; Liuise Baker, 733.2409:
in Fox
'occupancy. Located
A-11-C
Ray, 753-8919; Gary Young, 753-8109.
Onyx
Meadow Court. Drive by and
take a look.

1

WAYNE WILSON REALTY CO.,
across from post office, Murray,
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
753-3283
Phone
Kentucky,
Wilson,
Wayne
phones:
Nit*
753-5088; Edna Knight, 7534910; BW Adams, 753-6657;
BY OWNER - three-bedroom
Charles Memaniel, 753-4805
1TC brick home, 31 ft. by 61 ft, on
large lot. All electric, central
air and heat. Keeneland Subdivision $24,000.00. Phone 753Sept. 13-C
7525.

COUNNY CLUB
ESTATES
King Size Lots
200 x 300

$3,000
.
Gall 753-0977
m - w-f

SERVICES OFFERED

NOTICE

CARPET LAID, 8 years experience. All work guaranteed'
Phone Ed Bagwell, 762-4783 afA-11-P
ter 5:00 p.m.

ELECTROLUX SALAS & Sir
vice, Box 213 Murray, Ey, C.
M. Sanders. Phone 3M3176,
Lynnville, Ey.
August-42-Z

PRACTICAL NURSE with many
years experience wishes to stay
with convalescent in their home.
References furnished. Phone
753-5808.

ON AND Arrn July 31, 1960
I will not be held responsible
for any debts other than my
own. James A. Lyons. A-15-C

REAL ESTATE FOR SALM

NEED NEW 9.00E-but
elf looney, apply Hy-Elas fibrined asphalt aluminum. An maw
big coating that seals holes,
prevents moisture from getting
through. Reelects ED% of sun's
rays and reduces tem,perature
by IS &Ems. llornse as biadatioa. Do the job for only
$ cents a sepora foot. A*
about special 30 gallon drum
price at Hughes Paint Store.
August-25-C

FOUR ADJOINING LOTS i n
Murray Memorial Gardens, Masonic Section 1-2-3 and 4 of
Section 83 B. approximately
half price, $195.00. Contact D.
L. Divelbiss, 1631_,_Weet Hanle
Rd., Lexington, Ohio 44904.
"
A-13-C

LOSE WEIGHT safely with
Dex-A-Diet Tablets. Only NO
1TP
at Dale & Stubblefield.

THE 841 Slaughter House will
CARPET be closed the week of August
FROFESSIONAL
CLEANING in your home. Call 11 for redecoration and will reA-11-C
day or night for free estimate. open August 18.
Horton Cit•pet Cleaning, 438- FREE ESTIMATES on your
A-11-P painting, paneling or small
2145.
I WOULD LIKE to keep child- repair jobs. Also for sale cemren in my home beginning the ent mixer, $125.00. Phone 753A-14-C
end of August. References furn- 4684.
A-12-C
ished. Phone 753-8283

1963 FORD STATION wagon.
Power steering and power
brakes. $250.00. Phone 753-4303
A-13.0
1958 PLYMOUTH automobi,e
with perfect automatic transmission. Fred McClure, 900
A-11-C
Woodlawn.

Contact Your
Pennyrich Consultant
PHYLLIS ellAMONT
Phone 753-6344

Because of Popular Demand

1953 CHEVROLET, good condition. Call 753-5375 days or
753-5792 after four p.m. A-11-C

BOONE'S COIN LAUNDRY

1962 LANCER GT. Bucket seats,
Big motor, very good condition,
new tires. Phone 762-4746 or
see at 11 Orchard Hts., KWray.
A-1141

Located at 13th and Main

will be open 24 hours daily, except
Saturday will close at 10:00 p.m.
There will be an attendant on duty.
Begins August 4th.

MILITARY TYPE JEEP. Ael
mechanical condition. See at
Crass Furniture from 8:00 a.m.
A-14-C
to 5:00 p.m.

porting Anthony Quinn in "Nobody Loves Flapping Eagle."

Phone 7S3-3914
Located 100 Se. 1311s St..
H-M-5-C
WANTED TO RUT
I NVIDULD LIKE to buy, green
beans, butterbeans, corn and
other vegetables for freezing. Call 753-6030 after 5:90
T-F-N-C
pin.

BLACK TOP PAVING
COLONEL ACCUSED -- Col.
Robert B. Rhealt (above),
former Green Berets commander in Vietnam. and
seven subordinates are accused of planning and carrying cut the murder of a Vietnamese civilian near Nha
Trang. Rhealt, 44. is from
Vineyard Haven. Mass.

No Jobs to Small or Large
to be Appreciated
Free Estimates
Contact:
A.

Z.

FARLEY

Phone 7534502
m. and
Illeyeen
SAO te. in.

•

by Charles M. Schulz
7.-fl

PEANUTS

SOME BUGS NEVER SMILE..

by Ernie Buslmuller

WRONG-

NUMBER-THIS
IS THE
GROCERY
STORE

FLOOGLEIS
BOWLING
ALLEY
SPEAKING

I'M
READY
FOR HIM
THIS
TIME

4Pull
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•••
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by R. Van Buren

N Slats
'
Abbie

WHY, I lNOULDN'T
afriAM OF HANDLING
FALSE MONEY. WHAT'S
THIS CHAP'S NAME
AGAIN ? SCRAPPLE ?
NEVER HEARD

SLATS UNSUSPECTiNGLY TRIED
A PHONY $50 BILL
TO PASSHIM
GIVEN
BY LEE JASPER
(WHO AAIONYMOUSLY INFORMED
THE POLICE )

OF HIM

I JUST CAME TO BUY
BACK MY HEAP AND VDU
GUYS TOSS ME IN THE
CLINK. HOW COME ?

by Al Capp

'Abner
Lil

NICE SHADY LOT for trailer
space. Water furnished. 24
miles south of Murray off Highway 641. Phone 753-4845 A-11-P
COMMERCIAL BUILDING, good
location, parking area, 2400
sq. ft. building. Phone 753A-14-C
3895.

HOLLYWOOD(UPI)- Claude
Akins and Victor Jory will head
the cast of character actors sup-

KELLY'S PEST
CONTROL

Peanuts*

FOR RENT

in 1968.

Call Today For FREE
Inspection
Phone 733-3914
Member Chamber of
Commerce and Builders
Association. LCP-196

SERVICES OFFERED

4
:

4
flu/
.•"'"
th
ali I
• iajit:Itla
or*
_or

8 x 40 TWO-BEDROOM trailer,
air conditoned, rent $50.00 per
month. Phone 489-3623. A-11-C

a
a
•

TWO-BEDROOM house at 403
South 11th Street. $60.00 per
month. Possession immediately.
Call Bob Miller 753-3312. A-13--C

•
6
0.• •
•
.e..1
6

•

Q-BEDItOpM.._
d house, $65.00 per month
314 North 12th Available now.
A-13-C
Phone 753-6078.

,,2•111T1•77.•.k..
'er

•
▪ 0.111
--40,

FREE?

H&R Block wants to locate a person capable of operating a volume tax service. Excellent opportunity for right
person. We train you.
H&R BLOCK
For Details Write:
America's Largest Tax Servka
H&R BLOCK INC.
c/o Gene Richmond
2170 Homewood Ave.
Paducah, Kentucky 42001

`" ••••••-..
-1P-41111.

Pennyrich Bra

YORK (UPI) NEW
New York Mets center fielder
Tommy Agee was signed off
the Grarnbling College footha„
campus

where he had won a
Locally owned and operat- scholarship by the Cleveland Ined for 20 years. We can be dians. Traded to the White Sox
in 1965, he came to the Meta
reached 24 hours a day.

FRANCHISE AVAILABLE

PIANO TUNING. 1% weeks in
Murray. Phone Dave Winslow
A-13 C
753-5848.

AUTOS FOR SAL.

• WOULD YOU LIKE A

Agee II as
Football star

ROACHES
Carry Germs
SPIDERS
Are Poison
TERMITES
Eat Your Home

A

•

THE LEDGER
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SEEN 6 HEARD .

Hospital Report

di

TIMES

—

MONDAY — AUGUST 11, 1969

MURRAY, KENTUCKY

SIX PERSONS...

Authorities

(Centime/4 Frees Page Ono)

(Continued Prue Pape Ossla
ADULTS 100
motive for the intruder or inisfactory condition this morn
Leslie and Lester Wilburn of NEWBORN 8
truders who apperently c at
lag. He suffered from laceratthe Wilburn Brothers TV show. AUGUST 8, 1969
the telephone lines into the
ions to the head, according to
there are fous of these bro-'
borne sometime after 10 p. in.
the hospital officials.
ADMISSIONS
then and the two that were
Friday, them murderal the five
The top of the Williams ear
here for the Shrine Golf Touroccupants with knives and
was almost completely crushed
nament are in managerial capMiss Lucille Estille, 506 N. guns.
to the body of the car and was
acities with the show. They al- 1st St., Murray; Mrs. Louise
The victims:
towed in by the MeClard Wreckso do some "pickin".
Joe
Balentine, Rte. 3, Murray;
—Mies Tate, 36, wife of film
er Service.
T. Outland, 223 S. 15th St., Mur- director Roman Polaniski, eight
Here else were Smiley Wilson ray; Mrs. Wanda J. Lyons, Rte,
months pregnant with a baby
Saturday about noon Harlan
and his wife Kitty, also country 3, Murray; Mrs. Mary A. Seav- boy, died of multiple stab
and his daughter, Mrs.
Hodges
music TV stars. Smiley was in ers, Rte. 2, Murray; Master wounds of the chest and back..
Nancy Abasoria, were injured
the Marines in WWII with Fla- Michael Moore, 2003 Woods Dr., Polanski flew here Sunday from
in an accident in front of the
vil Robertson.
Arlington, Texas; Mrs. Hontus Europe and imineitately went
Lakestop Grocery on Highway
S. Banks, 727 Murray Court, Into seclusion.
94 East.
All iske folks who apparently Murray; Mrs. Lottie R. Garner,
San
36,
—Abigail Folger,
Hodges and Mrs. Abazoris
enjoyed themselves while i n 719 Murray Court, Murray, Mrs. Francisco, heiress to the Folger
treated and x-rayed by Dr.
were
Murray.
Pearl Edwards, Rte. 1, Benton. coffee fortune, described u a
Charles D. Scarborough at the
attended
who
hippie"
"rich
Houston-McDevitt Clinic.
Described as a fun tournament.
seance sessions, died of stab INDIAN CHIEF -- Louis R.
DISMISSALS
the Shrine golf tournament
Kentucky State Trooper Charwounds in the chest.
Bruce (above), a Mohawkdrew a large crowd. Clowns aidles Stephenson said that Mrs.
Dies Of Stab Wounds
Sioux Indian, is the new comMrs, Lucille King, 301 Chested the fun by sounding the siAbazoris, driving a 1968 Mus—Jay Sebring, 95, innovator missioner of Indian Affairs.
St., Murray, Salvatore Speren as each player teed off, nut
once
convertible, was going taxi
men,
tang
for
styling
hair
of
Bruce, 62, grew up on a MoS. Bedford Lane, Des
pulled such hijinks as swapp- dale, 548
of mulon Highway 94 East. Her car
Dorothy Miss Tate's fiance, died
Mrs.
lives
reservation
and
Illinois,
hawk
Plains,
ing golf balls while the unwary
wounds of the body.
was hit in the right aide by
Livonia, tiple stab
golfer was not looking These Finch, 35230 Parkdale ,
Frokowsky, 37, in New York's Greenwich
1937 Chevrolet driven by
the
—Voityck
McKinney,
golf balls either exploded when Michigan; Mrs. Neva
Polanski as an Village. Said he,"I've always
Eldridge who was pullMiss
with
a
worked
Doran,
hit, or only went about ten Rte. 1, Murray, James
ing out from the Lakestop Groand writer In Polish felt that this is our counactor
York,
feet then floated gently to the Rte. I, Murray; Mrs. Euna
films, died of stab wounds of try—we were here Vrst. We
cery to enter the Van Cleve
should protect it."
ground with a small parachute. Rte. 2, Murray; Mrs. Betty Bo the body and limbs and a gunRoad, according to Trooper
ckingham, 1717 Magnolia, Murr- shot wound in the back.
Stephenson.
All in fun of course with • 35 ay; Mrs Sandra Johnson & Baby
—Steven Parent, 18, a friend
Damage to the Mustang was
mile per hour wind Saturday Boy, Rte. 1, Benton, Mrs, Eva of Garretson who left home in
on the right side and to the
afternoon adding to the diffi- Britt, Rte. 1, Mayfield, Johnie suburban El Monte Friday to
Chevrolet on the right front.
culty on the golf course. The Downs, Rte. 5, Murray; Ernest visit him, died of multiple gunirene: the Calloway County Jones, 108 S. 10th St., Murray; shot wounds of the chest.
Gary Burkeen of Dexter
Garretaon's attorney, Barry
Country Club with the new Miss Ethel Bucy, 30'7 N. 7th St.,
Route One, age thirteen, WM
Murray; Mrs. Hazel Lindsey, Tarlow, said Garretson sat up Federal State Market News treated at the emergency room
back nine being used too.
Convalescent Division, Murray reading until 6 a. m. Saturday Service, 8-11-69 Kentucky Pur- of the Murray-Galloway County
the
but heard no unusual sounds chase Area Hog Market Report Hospital on Sunday at one p m
Although we're not a golfer, Hospital.
LITERARY HOAX OF THE CENTURY — Here are nine of the 25 authors of "Naked Came
from the main house, separated Includes 10 Buying Stations.
right now anyway, we 4mieed
Hospital officials said that
Stranger" at the Long Island Newsday in Garden City, N.Y. The sexy book came out
from the guest house by a Receipts 2450 Head, Barrows Burkeen suffered lacerations!
and mingled and met a lot of.
Aug. 3 and many thousands were sold right off the bat at $5.95. The 25 authors all are
swimming pool and shrubbery. and Gilts, Steady; Soks, Steady. and abrasions to the right
folks, including some local ones
for Newsday. Holding a copy is columnist Mike McGrady, who got the idea of
reporters
another
lovers,
"There was a party at the US 2-3 200-240 Itis $26.50-27.00, knee. He was x-rayed and rewe had not met, such as Frank Gommorrah as
each doing one chapter. He said they were fed up with the "trash" being
writers
25
and Mrs. Gibson who live on said Jesus was baptized by house the night of the killings,"
Few 1-2 827.25; leased. Reports are be .was inliterature, and he told each writer to avoid good writing and place an "unas
published
was
Eve
some
to
and
Moses,
Tarlow said. "From the investi- US 2-4 190-240 lbs $26.00-26.50, jured in a motorcycle accident.
K ee neland.
on sex." The woman in the photo is McGrady's sister-in-law, Mrs.
emphasis
remitting
Another
apple.
an
from
created
gations made by my office, our US 2-4 230-260 lbs $25.25-26.00;
herself as the author. "Penelope Ashe." by•posing- for the jacket.
lent
who
Billie Young,
All the time this was going on said ye cannot serve God and best guess is that whoever did US 3-4 2502E00 lbs $24.75-2525;
Kentucky State Trooper Tom
by
stories
the
and
Merman
it
personal
involved
a
was
in
there was another tournament
Adams investigated another acSOWS:
For Flower lovers
over at The Oaks, equally as which Jesus taught were called way with these people who US 1-2 270-350 lbs $2123-22.25, cident Saturday about eight p.m. Tourists Get Break
NOW YOU KNOW
parodies.
MOBILE, Ala 1UPI)-.-Flower
were killed."
large and well attended.
WASHINGTON (UPI) —
Few $23.50; on U.S. Highway 641 South
Attention today turned to the US 1-3 300-550 lbs
Tourists who violate traffic loving tourists on trips along by United Press International
$2025-21.25; near Midway.
Biggest man on the Calloway Religion courses would be re- second suspect sought by po- US 2-3 450-650 lbs $19.50-2025.
The smallest tubing made,
Jerry Nelson Eldridge, driv- laws in the State of Jalisco, the Gulf of Mexico coast make
Gardens pure nickel
course was Joe Dean Watkins gular courses with none of the lka.
lengths less than
ing a 1962 Pontiac, was coming Mexico, get another chance, 65-acre Bellingrath
of Benton, a friendly and aff- teaching to be done by the
Homocide Det.' U. Robert
says the American Automobile south of here a must stop.
half the diameter of a human
a
when
toward
pullcar
Murray
You name it and the Gar- hair, is used for
able fellow whotips the scales at clergy of any faith. Also no in- Helder said, "We are looking
ed out in front of him, Trooper Association (AAA). Their
the artificial
dens grow it, but- their pride
over 300 pounds. Irtr---don't terpretation would be added for an individual. We don't
Adams said. Eldridge ran off -traffic ticket" reads: "You are the camelia. Alabama's 111S4Millia1012 of mosquitoes.
know his title but he's the large such as that which divides the have any definite information Garden Tour
the right side of the road, hit have infringed the traffic laws, State Flower, and the azalea
wheel in the Shrine organiza- many denominations and churNEW YORK (UPI)—"Great an embankment, and knocked but because you are a tourist.
that be was .involved. His name
the City of Mobile Flower.
ches today.
tion in this immediate area.
Gardens of Europe" is a 21- down a road sign, according to the offense will be overlooked There are more than 4,000 cacame up in conversation with day tour of eastern Europe detime . . Please obey trafthis
Adams
melia, some as tall as 20 feet,
fic signals.
Don Robinson is the preaideet All the watering we did over Garretaan."
signed expressly for horticulEldridge was charged with
and 200 varieties of azaleas
Mystery
Is
vain.
Motive
in
not
was
weekend
the
turists.
of the local Shrine club and he
DRIVE -II THEATRE
driving while intoxicated and
with more than 250,000 plants.
••..wr•ttocilleallelimempuomr•merpoull
The motive for the strange
We thought sure this would
The tour, conducted by noted for not having an operator's
is providing good leadership.
deand
founded
Gardens,
The
conjure up a good rain, but it slayings was a mystery. There horticulture expert Jerome A. license,
according to Trooper Oil Equipment
veloped by the late Mr. and
failed to materialize. We did were no signs anything w a s Eaton, departs by Lufthansa Adams.
Mrs. Walter D. Bellingrath,
Teaching of religion in school get some however.
stolen from the home, which jet from New York May 13. It
Supplier Sales
open all year.
are
systems is being pushed. Ignorsits at the end of a long drive- stops in Budapest, Hungary.
TULSA, Okla. (UPI) - The
NAN,
ance of the Bible is one of the Thanks to those who called a- way in exclusive Benedict Cany- Intcharest, Rurn.ania, and PlovVIENNA UPI - Jo Siffert of Petroleum Equipment Suppliers
reasons. Sample from a New- bout the speckled breasted Rob- on.
div. Bulgaria. Also, for six days
Association reports 1969 sale*
When pursued, jack rabbits
ton, Massachusetts school test: a ins. It seems that these speckContrary to earlier reports, in Germany travelers will have Switzerland and Kurt.- Ahrens of
student identified Sodom and led breasted Robins are speck- Helder said there was no evi- their own bus, and on seven West Germany, driving a Por- by n. mbers should total about have been clocked at 40 miles
COLOR
$980 million, an increase pf 5 per hour, covering 13 to 20
led breasted Robins. Juveniles. dence that the crime was a evenings entertainment and sche 917, won the 1,000 kilomet- , per cent over 1968.
leap.
feet in one
dinner parties are planned.
er Austrian Grand Prix.
ritualistic murder.
Autopsies on the victims
No Beds of Roses
showed there was no evidence
LUBBOCK, Tex. AUPI )
of sexual molestation, no mutThe first railroad sleeping car ilation of the bodies. Police
(Cortinued From Page One),
was divided into four compart- said there were no narcotics in
Saturday and a massive party ments, each equipped with the home, no alcoholic beverain the Astrodome that night, three bunks. In the rear of the ges on the tables, no signs of
their schedule for the next two car was a towel, a wash basin an unusually violent struggle.
and a bucket of water. The "We have a weird homicide
weeks will be free.
In the first week of Septem- traveler, fully dressed, reclined with two bodies inside and two
ber, the pilots will visit their on a rough mattress with his bodies outside," said Helder.
home towns The next week overcoat or shawl drawn "We don't have anybody that
they will go to Washington to around him. Candles furnish- we can talk to. We're trying
address a joint session of Con- ed the light, and heat was sup- to piece the thing together with
gress and then set out on a plied by box stoves burning the small amount of physical
wood or sometimes coal.
world tour.
eveidence we have."
(Centit.sied Prue Page One)

Purchase Area
Hog Market

MURRAY

Tonite thrti—Wed.
HELL'S
BELLES"

Apollo Crew

CONGRATULATIONS

TO These Winners Of Our Free
INSURED SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

HOMEOUARD INSURANCE

Neal Provine
Hazel Kentucky

Myrtle Hopkins

-Loulscalapman
209 Woodlawn
Murray, Kentucky

Route I
Alm*, Kentucky

Calista B. Clanton
, 705 Vine Street
Murray, Kentucky

M. G. Richardson

Visit Our Office Often For
5 "EXTRA
EARNING
PASS BOOKS
No Minimum
Withdrawal Dec. 31

($10,000 Minimum)

See Dan Shipley at The Murray Insurance Agency
for a New Program of Dwelling Protection

Regular Savings
(Withdrawal Anytime)

eel air Shopping Center

753-2571

Remember the ot!
mentioned that B
roll was bit by a
fore leaving for H
as to visit his data
Brigham told us
that he had seen
in the yard and i1
in an odd manner.
day he saw the f
out in the yard an(
it was dead. Wher
gated, the fox juna
oil him on the lei
H. killed the fox
in the head for exa
rabies. He left on 1
dering what the an
be. The report was
a call arrived at hi
home in Houston n
fore Brigham got
less to say Brigham
visit more than if
had been positive
Had the report bs
then he would have
the Pasteur treatnt

Brigham came in
Yesterday morning
ed him about the
cause we feel sure
wandered - what thi
pened.

Thought for the W
Nation's millionaire
ed 100 percent of ti
each year, the rev
run the Federal
only 29 hours. If
come from individi
over $25,000 per yi
en as tax, it would
ernment fur less
Attys. In fact, if all
ine over $10,000
tiscated, it would
ernment only 18%
might be one reas
majority of Americ
those who are pay.
want to reduce 01
stsid control of Fedg
Ilient." — Rep. Ed
New Mexico.

This information st
we have said in U
the backbone of
income has always
those making $10,00
less and always w
reason primarily,
that there are just
in that cateogry.

Editor and Publish
reports that Rep.
Bray is upset about
of referring to met
as "boys." He says:
are being scouted
football coaches; b(
mg hook shots I
court; boys are the
senior prom. We
in capital letters,
Vietnam! They ws
fasted rivers; they
the doors of hell
ships; with no mor
than a Red Cross
mets. they charge
me-gun fire to rear!
ed. It is sometimes
say when a boy bec
but there is one t
one can doubt; whe
the uniform of
when he wears this
to battle, and wise
uniform is soakec
blood or that of hi

01Y

On Your Premium Costs
Protect your home and property against loss due to fire,
lightning,'explosion, vandalism, wind, burglarly and other
perils, including liability • . all in one policy!
Call Us for Details on This New
Dwelling Insurance Plan

•

Seen&IArour
Murrz

All we can add to
Somehow the te
s, does not seei
1en in Viet Nam
°

Save 20% to 40% - $5,000 and Up

Murray Insurance Agency

United Press

Any tax legislatio.
to give relief to tl
just not much tax

407 South 0th
Murray, Kentucky

%
4CERTIFICATES

The Prii
Source of
In Murra
Calloway

Mrs. Taylor come
she saw a white R
bino probably Si
for a couple of wee

MURRAY
AL LEN ROSE
Public Relations
Officer

11611CH
4

of HOPKINSVILLE FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.
301 E. Main

Caught two big
Sunday' and pitchec
our Oscar. He rear
by swimming arot
tom of the aquarl
upward all the tin
had satisfied his r
pulses, he got dovn
and ate them.

PhoriC 75.-7921

BRUCE THOMAS
Branch Manager
-

Talking about it at
someone remarked
cruel to feed the I
to Oscar, At the tin
munching On a
hich we hastened
.•
Mverything eats !ult.
(Continued on P

